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ister, yet Mr. Morte possessed rare gifts 
as a preacher, and often rode through 
the country on horseback proclaiming the 
riches of divine grace. His daughter, 
the subject of this sketch, was born in 
Bridgetown in 1816, and was baptised on 
a profession of her faith in Jesus, at the 
age of 13. A number of years after her 
baptism she was married to James M. 
Smith, Etq, and with her husband re
moved to Windsor, N. S., and immedi
ately afterwards connected herself with 
the Baptist church in this place. Dr. 
Welton, one of" her pastors, was a 
near relative, and one whom she 
greatly esteemed in the Gospel. In
deed every pastor who served the 
church of which she was a member, 
in her a true and loyal auj.poi 
About fourteen years ago Mr. Smith ге-л 
moved with his family from Windsor to 
St. John, N..B. Sister Smith immedi
ately transferred her membership to 
Brussels St. church, where she remained 
a consistent and useful member until 

о higher service. Mrs. Smith 
great sufferer for about nine 
before her death, but her suffer

ings wore endured with wonderful re 
aignation to the will of God. The word 
of God and the b) nine of sacred 
were her constant соті apions. 
found a great deal of comfort 
the experiences of the Christian poets 
hs expressed in the hymne which we 
sing at divine worship. She came to 
her grave as a shock of c 
in his season.

A Surprise.SniTH-CaosBT__At the residence of
the bride's mother, July 2, by Rev. F. II. 
Beals, .1. Porter Smith, of Charlestown, 
Mass., to Sadie B., daughter of the late 
K. R. Crosby, of Hebron. 

rt-Gk IHighest .of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

You ask what Is a surprise ? 
The fit and style of the Clothing at the 
OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE. 
We’ve a lot of 4-button Cutaway Suits, 
Black Corkscrew and Worsteds, that are 
emra good value and make fine Sunday 
Suits. For a little money you can have 
one of these suits. 300 new Tweed Suits 
just received to replenish our stock after 
the magnificent trade we have done this 
spring ; $5 to $15 gives you a choice of 
the stock. Pants are selling very cheap. 
We're clearing out a lot at $1.50 that did 
sell at $2 and $2.50. Call and see Us, 
and we won't forget You.

ай am—July 1, at the 
reaidence of ihe bride’s father, Joseph 
Graham, E-q , Springfield, York Co., by 

'Rev. S. D. Ervine, John Lounsbury, ol 
Xarkawick, to Meliaea Graham.

Mackixtosh-Lvcas—July 2, by Rev. 
Wm. E. Hall, at the reaidence of the 
bride's father, Й0 Creighton St., John 
W. Mackintosh, to Bessie, daughter of 

Drucilla Lucas, all of

sTi
<4
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Mi Uatif-Frabkr__At the reaidence of
the bride"* parente, July 1, by Rev. F. 
1). Davieon, assisted by liev. John Miles, 
I-ayton McCabe, of Alexandre, to Annie 
F , fifth daughter of Wm. K. Fraser, J. 
P.,of Lynwood Valley, V. E. 1.

Bscyka-McBaV__On the 30th ult., by
the Rev. W. J. Stewart, at ^be reside 
of the bride'» father, J. Lawrence Belyea, 
of Greenwich, King» Co, N. B., to Lottie, 
only daughter of I>a. Joseph and Annie 
McBsy, of Greenwich, King» Co., N. B.

% "ABSOLUTELY PURE Тик Rev. G. O. Oates, 
tor of Germain SL Baptii 
city, on Sabbath morninj 
s series ol eight aermot 
Prayer. Full congregati 
interest of these aervioei 
І» now the order of tht 
Sunday aohoola and oh 
y.cee from Bar Harbor 
Ury Blaine's Illness a*

had r
It rrible thunderstorm passed over 

the town of Jagerndorf, Austrian Sifcaia, 
recently Three village* in that neigh 
berhood weio *et on lire by the lightning 
and three men and a number of cattle 
were killed.

і Bovs Summary.

DOMINION.
— Salmon fiabing in Restigo 

year ha# been almoat a failure.
— The jotato bug has appeared in 

large numlcra in Kings County, N. 8.
— The, rain* of the peat week have 

about settled the forest tires through 
province.

I

uche this
removed to 

months
' СМІТИ» STATKS.

— Great damage to crops ar-l railway 
tracks ha* been caused by rain storms in 
Kansa*. aeriousv^haraotor, with

peot of htljjver again do
----- The Rev. J. T. В
returned missionaries fr 
rived in thia city on S 
last, on their way to Not 
in their native home.

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,gcaths.
—lune, 15, at Canterbury, 
N. B., John U. Graham, aged 

is end was peace.

— Тій- commercial treaty between 
Spain and the United States has been 
signed. It will be published on August 
1, and will go into operation Sept. 1.

— San Francisco is becoming alarmed 
at the evei increasin 

collector

song
^She r.rter million

acres more under crop 
last, and the crops give ,

iba
this YorkV'o.!'

17. His.
Dat, \i Upper Sheffield, of con 

sumption, June 24, John И. L. Day, son 
.of Alfred Day, in the 2Uth year of hi#

Eari—At Pleimant l ike,. Yarmouth 
Çô., N S., June 26, Andrew Harvey Earl, 
aged 5 months, son of Joseph and Grace 
Earl

year than 
і remise, 

are advertising 
twenty-fWo pounds of-granulated sugar 
for a dollar. This beats '"alaie ami East- 
port all hollow.

l Springfield, 
the 1st July, 

from a picnic 
s Western.

COR. KING and GERMAIN,
ST. TOHIST, 3Sr. B. v

6r< «t,
— Moncton merchants £e arrivals of Jap» 

Phelps of that port 
r twelve months 

Japanese question will bave g 
to as grave proportions as was eve 
Chinese.

corn oometht at m anothetoil
thehollow.

— David H. Rees" barn at
__As usual much

columns ia laid over th 
of room. Correapondei 
exercise patience ; and 

-will have soon to enla 
our waste basket.

° — Tat articles on “ H 
mid “ Reforms Demanc 
the Мшаяова and > 
critique In our present ] 
may indieste the reveri 
<4 ild men lor counsel a 
war.”

. HORTON ACADEMY, Stories of the Land of
EVANGELINE.

age.
EKings Co., was burned on 

it ia thought from sparks 
tire. Insured for f2UU in the Western.

— The Bank of Nova Scotia has de 
dared a half yearly dividend of three 

-«md a half ter cent. The Merchants’ 
Bank of Halilgx declares a dividend of 
three per cent, 
і —The National 
New Yor 
ol the Da 
The concern 
aix hundred

— A biy hwarm of be os created a little 
panic in the heart ol the busiest portion 
of Kama* the other day. A wande 
minstrel !rom fair I

passing the spot, 
bum of the orgi 
swarm on the Ital 

hasty
queen headed for the globe of an electric 
light ami her enraged subject» following 
settled within and about the globe. Then 
the electric light man making 
lowered the globe to the street, not 
noticing it# strange occupants. That 
made tin- bees mad, and the crowd that 
collected to *ee the fun soon decided 
there w little .11 toe situation. "1 he 
bees scattered about among the crowd, 
which hastily dispersed, several having 
been badly stung. An old farmer came 
along with a box finally, and succeeded 
in hiving the bee» and carried them off.

EAGLE
The must

WOLF VILLE, N. 8.Shaw—At Arcadia, Yarmouth Cp., ot 
membraneous croup, June 15, Owen W., 
aged 3 y< a » and X months, youngest son 
of Aaron and Alice Shaw.

Млини.—In Toronto, of diphtheria, 
June 27, Klins, aged 5 years and H> 

Î months, eldest child of Ol 
Rosalie Marrie, formerly i

Shkvfkk.—At fbe resld 
in law, Bramard Kitobi 

George Sheller, in 
bis age." No evil did b 

with him.
Hcm.ivan.—At Prince Albert,

June 24,l$f tumor, Mrs. Sarah Sul 
aged 72 years Sister Sullivan was con 

.verted about 50 years ago. She lived a 
life of de voted ness, died a peaceful death 
and has entered a glorious eternity. 
She leaves a family and large circle of 
friends to mourn.

Cami-bkm,—At New York 
of June, Eunice Campbell,
Of William Campbell, of 
sister professed religion some 
m connection with our F. 
brethren. The Saviour of her earlier 
years was especially precious unto her 
during her last illness.

Rkauh.—At Spa Spring, June 24, Mrs 
Jane lteagh, aged 80 years. Sister Reagh 
has Eteen for many years a member of 
the Upper Wilmot church. She was a 
1 appy Christian, and delighted in holy 
conversation with fellow Christians. 
Her end was peaceful. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. L. J. 
Tingley. assisted by Bro. F. 1. Goucher,

taly stopped 
proceeded to grin 

I he b«iea, which
were attracted 

an and site 
lian's head.
retreat unharmed. The

By GRAOE DEAN McLEOD.
Illustrated by HY HAN DH AII

Г|’НЖ ■ heroic age" of the Province Is 
I vl vl.tly portrayr.l In eueh hlatnrlcal Inet- 

•lenta endrharai-ters ae “The Hlorv of Hloo.lv 
Greek, - Hoy Him. #*f Uran.I Pro." “Aft luof- 
.lent uf thfiMH*.- of IxmUburg." "The Ka.tu- 
• haà Hlant," •* The Light on Black l-edge,1'

•'Mise fclcLeial liM shown In thees tele* the 
|i»liistaking care of the hl.torlaii with the 
goiliis of a brilliant writer of fl.-lloa.— The 
■4,*Єі*т, Wolfvlllr, N. H.

"They are Indeed admirable In design, 
clever In finish, and of thrllllug Interest.’’— 
Mtutuger m-J I ni/.,., ML John, N. B.

laws»., єно
At the /чіп, i/o/ bookitortt, or lent poit/aid, by

D. LOTHROPCO., Pubs., BOSTON, Maia.

Cordage і ompany, of 
irvhaaed the business 

pany. 
upwards of

been formed in 
ibliebiog au 
will 1* befn

1 to 'І НІН INSTITUTION, founded in l#3*. has 
A ever maintained n hlgb reputation.

ling Mludents 
or for HuslCHOP TEAk, Las pur__

rtmouth Rope-Works1 от 
ha* employed

iarence and 
of Nova Scolia. The nvsl Term opên» Н,-piemIk- 

Two courses Of MUi 
for Matriculation, fo 
ness. Situation hcaullfiil ami healthful. No 
slrkn.-ss .luring the past year Th«- Hoarding 
House In supplied wllh pore water from the 
lown sysicm. À llstli Itoutn Is being fur* 
nl-hi-d. Kxvry cere taken to promote 
welfare of Ihe etiideote. Hoard end washing, 
». a» per week. Kor full pwi'lleulars write fm 
ealendar to I B. OAK KM,

■1] - propail 
ir-Tearlilng

lor Christ
association

th to 25th. For

e, Virgin 
the 81sthas been 

w of vetabl
nual exhtbilit 
from Sent. 17 
etc , aduress S. c. Mevenson, manager 
an-l secretary, 76 Gabriel St,, Montreal.

. — The Rev. Justin D. I uhon has been 
formally welcuaed t-у resolution on the 
part of the Baptiste of 
with them in their struggle agi 
and the Romanists. Similar» 
have been made 
parts of Canada.

— In Paris, on St. Jean "Baptiste .lay, 
the Canadians had aservioe iu the • Lurch 
of Saint Clothilde, the Canadian pre 
being Father Josselin. Many aristr

- і . :
eluding families con 
settling of Canada.

to $43/"‘J5,
June last 
» 12,756Н 
June Is

Exporta In Ju

Rwi

hi* round* — Rav.C. H.Sruaow 
readers will be sorry to 
advices we are informe 
geon ia dangerously ill 
will be offered for 1 
health, and theoontim

IS PURE,
IS STRONG, 
IS NEW.

'f N. 8.,
Ilvan

Principal
' UUwa to share 

ainsi Коше life.
xpreisions 
1, in other

— Acadia Skminaby. 
< "ommittee of Acad 
secured the services ol 
as teacher of vocal n 
has a good reputation 
has enjoyed four yean 
It la believed this i: 
ment of the eemins 
provided tor.

-i- Tub editor of tl 
Visitor Is I rom hom< 
change of work—we 
in thia office. Last ' 
the Prince Edward I el 
Hummerside, and he 
with the Eastern N. 
Sackville, op the 18tl 
not be held accounts' 
pears in tha columns < 

— N. B. Eastern A 
Hinson informs us th 
N. B. Eastern Associe 
Sackville, July 18th і 
tickets at any I. C. I 
way to the eutoeiation, 
agent for “ a » tan dare 
No. 82. Thia certi 
signed by clerk of 
sentation to agent at 
than" 21 at tost., will t 
to return paasage fr«

— Тнж N. 8. Car 
The clerk of thia a 
able to collate from 
churches the followir

Baptiims,. ...........

Devi
Net Increase,........
There has been a 

church roll*. One o 
members from whe

of 1,586 members ab
— Auspicious (?).- 

the Nova Scotia C 
Company is auepio 
long career of pro. 
«sontetnporary. But 
will not justify the і 
is not an article of 
shy kind, or even a 
The boys would be 
cigara this company 
To wish success to 
wish that large num 
shall learn to smoke 
where they are more 
bad habita. Thia ii 
pay, even for the i 
enterprise. And th 
that will attend I 
cigars the greater 
loss to the countr 
useless and worse, 
pended in making i 
be wasted. What 
waste T Why ahou! 
be invested In 1б| 
where the product 
Injurious? In a you 
where oaf і tel ia so 
to go abroad for fui 
why should we not 
dollar lor develop In 

that are 
II la stated that the 
tories in Canada. 1 
new factory just sti 
•end oat for the pi 
week. We would 
the aw of tobacco l

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL.on the 14th 
beloved wife 

Oibeon. OurtTie cure of female weakness, 
suppresion*, nervousness, bearing down 
pains and all those peculiar ailments 
that make woman's life almost unbear 
able, Dr. Williams I'ink Pills are an un 
failing cure. They build up the blood, 

to», and bring a glow of 
II dealers", or

— For I import Eagle Chop 
direct from China, and 
warrant it as the best 
BLACK TEA we can

HALIFAX, N. S.і і years agov
C. Baptist OKA I.KH TBN liKIts e <l«t reseed ». the under 

O »lgnrd, end endorsed ” Vender for Ooal, 
Publie Buildings " will b.. received until 
Thursday, JSrrt July nr*t for Coal supply, fur 
all or any of the Ixnnluton 1‘ubllv llufldluxa.

Hperlflvallun, form of tender, and all neee.- 
■ary Information ran obtained si this I 
périment <m and alter Al..mlay. 2'th June 

Hereon* I end.'ring are n-Allied that tendrra 
will not be eoneldeml nnlr** made on Ihe 
printed .form* supplied, and elgned with llulr 
actual signature*.
•Bach ten.

Mcrcier's reception, in- 
nected with the early

SUPIltlOlt AOOOMMODATION
For paying patients of both eeiea

hburhood ola I- situated In a quiet веІжВ
CWLLBWB BTBfcBT, and hashealth to eallow cheeks. A 

by mail |>o«t paid on receipt of price 
(50c. a l ox). Dr. Williams Med. Co., 
Brockrille, Ont.

Spacious HaHs and Airy Wards.torts in .lune gmotmti-d in value 
ipared with 873,024 in 
the iluty paid being 

pared with $20,19». in 
The decrease in duty is 

the sugar - duties.
ou n ted in 
with only

Is In rharge of Thainbo Numsino нютжаа 
from ML Margaret1* Home, lloiton, Mass, a 
branch of the well known Hleterhood of ML 
Margaret of KaalOrlnatewt, Huneei, Kngland.

I’aUenU are provided With NVKHINO, 
NUVIUmH MKNT, and HOME COMKORTB at

: .1er must l>e avvompanled by an 
Аіч-кггкп bank cheque, made psyable to the 
order ol the Honorablvtbe Mlnl ter of Public 
Work*, ruuai. to viva vs* <-ж*т. of the 
amount of the tender, which will bo forfeited 
tftbu party decline to enter Into a contract 
when vailed upon to do so, or If he fall to sup
ply the coal contracted for If the tender be 
not accepted the ehe.|ue will tie r. turned.

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest nr any tender.

By order.

get.“The Nov* Scotia Fruit Growers,” pub 
rietor of thetio this year am 

to $81,42») as compared 
1 in Jane last year— Time*.

— <>n Sunday last,"Люта* I'attereon, 
a Back Bay fisherman, atàrted from hi# 
home to row to the limekiln#, Ic-tang. 
with,two young women, Miss Laskey and 
Mis# Leavitt. He landed them at 
l>itang, and was m ling hack, when the 
aail of the boat jibed and the craft upset 
Fat terson wa# seen by thogo onshore 
swimming around for some time, but be 
fore a rescuing Goat could reach 
sank out ol sight W4u»n t 
body waa found and lify-n 
where an inquest was bel- 
morning. The deceased wa* 
thirty years of age—Btoetm.

Indian department is in re 
* from it* agents iru 

he* of the northern coast ■
,ibia stating that th.* ceae.il:

lishe.i by T. K. Smith,
Nova Scotia Nureery, Church St., Corn 
walli*. and printer! at the office ol the 
Nnr Star, Kent ville, N. S, is a book of 

ety two pages, and contains nityvh 
that we suppose must be valuable to 
fruit growers in- these provinces. Mr. 
Smith is a gentleman who has not only 
much practical e\|»*risBce in fruit cui 
tur<\ but whose experience is connected 
with Nova .Votia and the condition* of 
fnrit growing 
*e< :.on of Uia

» I ".“S’
noilCHATE fHABtiE*.

PallenU select and pay their 
or Physician, and have full frvedt-т 
when requiring religious mlnUtrat!

ОГ" For further particulars apply to the 
SUter In charge.

L c. 61b. Caddies. / Surgeon 
of cheloeMlNUOB —At 

» "o , on the 21st 
aged 21 y 
intelligent The larg 
funeral indicited thi 
she was held, 
preached by Rev.
kieratead 
kind providence com

the Wolves, Charlotte 
of June, Clara Mum oe, 

ears. She waa am able and 
e attendance at her 
e respect in which 

eral sermon was 
James Trimble; 

bv Brethren 
ridge, lice. May a 
ifort the mourner*.

. 601b. Chests.
Ж;

Reference* In HaUfax:—A. J.Cowie, M. D.; 
W. II. Hi avtbk, M. D.; H. H. Head, M. D ; 
Hon. J^W. Lonulby, Attorney*General ofFOR SALK BY

were oflered 
and Eld

NEW GOODS,
I* GENTLEMENS DEPARTMENT,

37 King Street.
ATIW I-ong Rear fa. Bilk Handkerchiefs 
IN Mh-Iv up Hcarf*, Pongee*, Brace*,French 
Brace*, Rug Hlrape. Courier Bag*, tireaelsg 
Gowns, Glove*, Merino Hhlrts and Drawers

in the beet fruit growing 
t province. The Іюок be 

iv#*e some account of different 
l* an J orchard fruits suitable 

for culture і» this climate, along with 
e étions as to sel vu 

i-f soil, manuring,
. I pl.mtmg, pruning, militating, picking 

f| l,ii and marketing, А Тій-book also jon 
f Bn» -! ,wlhe dUcuseiou of the comparative 

pmUtablene** ol fruit glowing and qtber 
a.'ii<ullural lodusli,"-» W< an- not m 

to the prie"-' of the book, but 
Mr Sfiiub will Eh* glad io fur 

і'спої m «thaï I

W, FRANK НАТНЕШ, WEARS LIKE IRON !tide- vbU*d the- 
to Bark Bay 

1 dn Monday !

Гіхщ.кл__Died at Shemogue, N. B,
June 21, Sister Cynthia Tingley, aged 86. 
Many year* ago thi* si*ter united with 
the Baptist church, which membership 

evêred by death. Her 1 usband and 
children, ol three generation*, mourn her 
lo*s Brq. Joshua Tingley (her husband ; 
і* У5, and possess# s powers of inind and 
body very remarkable for one so aged. 
Being a lover of Christ and 
deni of I iod’s word, he sorrow* 
who have no

who*e company he < 
і year*. The funeral service * w 
ducted by Bro. J. H. Divis (lie.).k Wonder of Me lira ci.-ncr, . 7 .. . . 1.

I It* M.,.1»* I» W VVul.i-. H.I „MTJUr r

HMtK,,,. 1,1. ...lylmll. H-l»/». -I»» -A Dwoe Іл.,
.... . II,,. „ ,,k .ЦІМ ,,woefully #eterod Intorr.tml

«.lu». I cell,. |,uU,r. .„.I Г5'
0.1,.,.. .„.I „„ „1.1,. „J.autioo °f !wWI‘ ' '11*8* »4'4"t=burch for 
pin.It, . - , l.-ifut vurnw'd# '!■'*"• His life -wee Chet ef . 
і ,1 , , . Cbrietian, and one who delightei

hJtSrSni- 2SKu.i5г«ГіУ ^wiUofhu

in.my practical suggi 
I non and prepaiation 17 and IS SOUTH WHARF, GENUINE

- I he 
of a lvioe

sealing operation* 
reduce a large propoilion < 
population to ab*«>lute dv 
These Indian* «re « 
a I-out twenty t# 
flailing, which w 
in Winter supple--, W 
the msjnuiy iHurn lr

ST. JOHN, 1ST, 33.

OXFORD
CLOTH.

,i
i.o ta* those 

hope, but hs* light at even 
fort him in "the loss of one

ENGLIHH ALL-LINEN CXM.LARM In tbs 
lalesl *lyl«,»; and tbs “Doric” (Paper, Turn 
OULlXr0'1 Th* MweU" 'Paper Mtandlng)

Manchester Robertson і AlHson.

nied as 

h the in format inn

were cob '

Aehdale,
Dimock

God, in season aid out of 
і неііюп. lie wits a tender husband ami a 
kind father, and his fall ha* left a void in 

! the family circle which He alono can 
I till who ha* promised to be a father to 
! the fatht-rletc, and a judge of the widow.
; Men who knew him beet loved him best, 

tviiuuii . atl,| those who asHOciated with him moat, 
•inane valuer! him moit. The consolation we 
." 1 "1 "'*■ nave is that "our brother *hall rise 

h h vid ,igHI„Hack from Uk- grave of our de 
і і* I in parted brother cones «sound of w 

m#, ,ut I we» l0g to u«, u Be ye nl*o ready.'"
Lynn, Mass , June 13, 

Spring, beloved wife of Nehemiah 
Spring, of Lynn, formerly ol Freeport, 
N. >., in the 42nd year of her age. By 
all her ac-|iiaintances beloved in life, 
and lamented in death. Sister Spring 
lound Jesus in early life, and through 
her brief sojourn He waa to her a pre
cious Saviour, and through Him she ob
tained the victory. The day of her 
departure she waa enabled to give rich 
testimony to Hi* saving power ; her 
hope waa strong, her faith firm, her lan 
guage was really виніте. The assurance 
she enjoyed of going to be with Jesus 
and all the holy, lifted her above all fear 
of death and brought heaven into her 
sick room, so that all who saw her that 
morning, aaid, “ this truly is the house 
of God and the gate of heaven." Her 
funeral was attended by a large number 
df her relatives and friends ; and the 
Viter, who had just twenty two y 
before united her in marriage with Mr. 
Spring, conducted the religious services 
of the occasion, showing that she had 

іе heavenly house and was

HOME SCHOOLfor YOUNG LADIES.
I10AHIHSG AM і HAY SCHOOL

Kcliool year begins Sept. 1st, lsiil. Ml** Baka

Mr**., will take charm- el thi- BnglUh Ik- 
partmvut. Hoard—Including room furnished, 
Гкчі-llng provided—at $3.imi a w.-, k. Healthy

Director.

1 8 9 1.th#
Our Travellore are now on tbs mail with a 

compltte lue of samples for M'Hl.NU 
laei. cmtiraclng—

WORLD RENOWMED !
TAKES PRIZES EVERYWHERE!

|fi*L#*d 10

STAPLE AND FANOY

Dry Goods & Millinery
ol Every Description

The 50 chuТПАІ-К M.V.HK :
“ Tape woven aeros» the ends of every 

web:1

yeai і will h<rdiy : 
all the w«.u! I. th 
The тем ам* of

many ten, |w« 
etrujufes, ,llr«"

SARA BL.XC <,Principal Literary Dept. 
Thi* School i- lmdvnomlnatloiml.A Model UitHwuy.

•Ciapv Uiv *ky, tin :• ai« at ih - wn i i, 
sixteen »u"ch t.i-w bmiditif?», "f f 
to eighteen etoii#-*, in pro. r.. і :

- '' wilhm the limit* of ;> com; srat 
cumscribeil lenilorv in the lowci

Yt e n»k our frlentl* and the trade In gene
ral to carefully examine the «ample* before 
placing their order*.Religious MusicThe Burlington Itoute, і В A 'j. It. Ii It I* genuine and buy im i tber. 

Bend pmt card for Sample* If you have 
wool to dtepi>*e of. We have the largest 
Wool Trad.- and most perfec t *y*t»m In the 
Dominion of Canada.

! Кво*аа I ily and Denver DAN IK I, & BOYD. 
VENETIAN BLINDS.

MM4l.lt EVIMXGS.

gam* new і
CHOICE SACR'KD 80L08.

Thirty nine songs for soprano, me*7.o- 
stiprano and tenor. .Heavy paper, $1:«0 :

( ІКІЇі'к І'аІ ккІі sïlililS HlIî l.n» veio:.

Km-ty *ong* for contrail'!, baritone, ami 
bass. Heavy paper, SI40; board*, $1.2) ;

H«|n|,Kls!ii$6B lll'ETS.
Thirty duet* hy standard author*. Ju*t

......Selectc-il for the piano and organ from the 
great urntorly*. Hymnals, etc. Hhavy

кхї$яі.<№*їі8і"1!іїім&*1№"
A remarkable book. Anthem*, Jubilate*, 
etc. Mend for яресіаі circular. , Boards, 
$1ІЯ : $!i UO per doxen.

Any book malle 
Full cntalofcne of 

occaelons sent f

V

all. short
‘"‘tr
ot I M 1STYON THI* PAkXli

dollar*, whil* it may ^ reac h a ; sraiwo—At If you are wanting ettbew Venetian or 
dhulter Hlln 
guarantee ai.....................

nd», send your order to ue as we 
atlefaetlon.jtliirriilflCS.greater aiuoimt. 

mou* pile» arc- tv 
th#- olfiye of Î 
now telling so 
enough.

OXFORD M’F’G CO.,
OXFORD, N. S.

(
HARDWOOD FLOORINGВ і ' • *>!• і mi- *\1 Springhill, June 

-■>, by Rev II. It. smith, B. A., William 
I Bro * n, to I lorence Mcl’hee, ІюіЬ ol 

springhill.
H . Lai vadt

plate j 17, by Rev. U. W. Williai 
• e j IjeFurgey, of Moncton, to I.

1 -arty has 2i eeat* of St. Martins.
I1-1 Barxmoi *k-Dai rjiiXKR.

— Sir I'rescqtt G»r#ln#-r llewett, liait . : burp, lun#- by Itev. J.
R. S. the di*tingui*lied surgeon. i*ilea<l. : Aides Barkhouse,
Sir I'resoott wa* one of Her Âlujèsty's both of New Cornwall, 
surgeons and was also surgeon :n oidin Оитеомк-Н*вмм:і—June
ary to the Prince of Wale*. Wm. EL Hall, at 294e('reight

-The feue* і an harvest prospects have ','u.th2u^ of ^viHe, N. 
become worse, an-l there are feat * o! a b4v H" ,,<>ri:05,n' of Halifax. _ 
partiel famine. Because of the ba 1 con D GYKBMAN-NKirii.-dn the Brussel* 
dition of the crops it is proposed to pro church, on the JOth ult., by i

U.-1Y ГЯГїї; ‘ysïïà E

— The drought in Madras province Hiookway-Hiltz.—June 23, by Rev
continues, and all hope of obtaining in Wm. E. Hall, at the residence of the 
termediate crops has been abandon 
The land presents a dreary, score

И, Mid the people, so for u the 
poorer classes are concerned, are already 
eurtering acutely from famine and from 
the scarcity of drinking water. As ma 

itand, crops are not 
n the month of Feb

A large lot of kilo-dried Flooring <#n hand

BOOKS, HASHKti, WmiOW-KKAMIfl, 
BALI STIRS, Ac.

і BRITld'll AM) t S \

— The Imt/h f-lt-tt. u- toi Hit lerwer 
Chamber have i.‘-»lu l m a com;

for the l.ilieral*. who has 
I he Catholic

AIM. Martins, June 
John W.I A CHEAT “ MEANS OF GRAOE."

“The Bicycle Is в groat 'means of grace.' 
I get up Himi-tlme* ol a Monday m-irulng, 
nervous, lu-ailaehey, anti hanlly willing Co 
we my be»t friend*. A ten-mlli; »pln on my 
Wheel bring* me home In a state «if |»-r»plr- 
atlon and Ml**, anil after a vlgomn* rut- 
down In the bath-mom, I ani -іцИе prepared 
tn love my enemle* ami pray for I hem that 
ile*pltefufiy uw me."—Rev. F W Rider, 
Нвміог Ceniral Hq. llaptl*! Clinreh, Î1

victory

an.I the 1’rotebtants A. CHRISTIE W.W.Co.
— At I.unen 

to Sarali Dauphinvr.

d free on rocelpt of price. 
Mnale ailaptod for 
ppllcatlon.

CITY ROAD, KT. JOHN N. B.

SPRING STYLE HATS.OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,v 17, by Rev, 
on St., Chaa. 

Mrs.
We have now In »toro part Of our eprlug 
oek of. Hats and «'ape, eonelettng of: 

jWiLi. Christy’* tx»ndon HUIT Hat* l 
■Peee.ŒillaBr*eЬоеЗоеBort Hate;

IH doe Christy’■ l*in.hm HUB Hal*, 
eiiloe. Domeetlr Milk Hal* ;

106eaeee Domeetli- Hurt ll.u;
Xteaee* Ikmivetlr Mtlff Hate:
» етапи New York Moll Fur Hate. 
lOoaaee New York MUIT Fur Hale;

И00 do a. bom«»eUr Straw Hate;
MO doe. Bnglteh Sailer Hal# ;
Sftodox. New York Straw Hal*;
HHOdex Cloth. Milk and Velvet Hate;

To which we will have weekly addhlooa 
during *p.lii( and *u en me r from Bngllah, 
United Rtalee and domaetlo far tori ee.

C.4 I. KVKKKTT, 11 Klsg Street.-

1.Y it-1 «1.1 Wnwblngten ML. Ho*, ton.
à HEALY Chicaoo.ЙтЩН.І'їі

Ditson A Co., 
estnutHL.PhllmSt.

toe COLONIAL BOOK STORE,Mi

th- HE ADQTJ AETB3E 8 
CUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES and Mle- 
O oellaneou* Book* suitable for B. Schools ; 
CLASS BOOKS, RECORD BOOKS, 8 8. 
CARDS, LIBRARY CARDS, PRUIURKT-H 
NOTES on the International Lenaon* for l»l 
sent to any address on receipt of price, $1.36. 

your order ko»
SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES

will receive our prompt attention. 
SENIOR QUARTERLY, 24c. per year 
ADVANCED “ 10c. per year.
INTERMEDIATE “ Ус. per year.
PRIMARY » Oc. per year.

T. H. HALL

now put
with Jesus a redeemed spirit made per- 

‘feet, wanting nothing more. May the 
God of all grace give unto the bereaved 
and mourning ones abu 
lation in their sad affliction.

Smith.—In St. John, N. B4 on the 30th 
ult., Mrs. Elisabeth Morse Smith, wife of 
James M. Smith, in the 75th year of her 
age. Sister Smith was a daughter of 
Sum Morse, of Wdgetown, N. 8., who, 
during the latter part of his life, devoted 
a good part of hi* time to preachiag the 
Gospel. Although not an ordained min

*
ndant consoі

bride’s father, Thomae W. Kidgway, to 
E. May, daughter of Mr. J. HUtz, all of 
Halifax, N. яГ

BRANTFORD SAFETY BICYCLBS tor men, notn. whe*l. ”Rob Boy," ball beerlàg, 
Win. wheel, 860 00. “Little Giant," wiïb 
spring front fork», cone bearing, ; ball
bearing. $.'*).U), Girls’ Trlcyolea, Cycle Sun
dries Baby Carriages. Send for Catalogue.

FOR SALE,
I BLAKE’S IMPROVED STEAM 

SINKING PUMP.£ the home of
groom's father, in East Boston, on the 
17th nit., by Rev, J. H. Hughes, Sinclair 
Lent, of Wiuthrop, to Effle Himes, of 
Worcester, Mas#.

ted
necessary. In perfect order. Inquire at A. 
SINCLAIR * (XXR, ST. JOHN.

. garl.er tha О. E. BURNHAM it SON,
83 A 86 Charlotte St, St John, H. B-SAINT JOHN, Ж. В

і
________Щ-


